HOW TO ARRIVE TO SEVILLE FROM…?

MÁLAGA (AGP)


By train: If you will arrive to Malaga Airport you will have to go to the “María
Zambrano” station using the C1 train. It costs €1.75. Then, here you can take MD
train or AVANT train to “Santa Justa” station of Seville. If you take MD (“media
distancia”) train you can arrive to “San Bernardo” station too. MD (2 h 55 min)
is a cheaper train than AVANT (2 h) but is slower. MD tickets costs €19.95 whereas
AVANT tickets costs €37.35.
You can find more information here: https://www.renfe.com/es/es



By bus (3 h 15 min): You can take it in Malaga airport and you will arrive to
“Plaza de Armas” station. It costs €19.83. Here you can buy your ticket and find
more information: https://www.alsa.es/ruta/malaga-sevilla

MÁLAGA (AGP)
Departure station
and location
How to get to the
departure station
How to travel
Arrival station and
location
Price
Approximate
duration
Link

Bus
Málaga airport
Alsa Bus
“Plaza de Armas” station of
Seville
€19.83
3 h 15 min
https://www.alsa.es/ruta/mala
ga-sevilla

Train
Maria Zambrano station of
Málaga
C1 (€1.75)
MD or AVANT
“Santa Justa” station or “San
Bernardo” station (MD only)
of Seville
MD (€19.95) or AVANT
(€37.35)
MD (2 h 55 min) or
AVANT (2 h)
https://www.renfe.com/es/es

JEREZ DE LA FRONTERA (XRY)


By train: You can take MD train to Seville at the Jerez airport (1 h). You can arrive
to “Santa Justa” station or “San Bernardo” station. It costs €8.70. You have more
information here: https://www.renfe.com/es/es



By bus: If you arrive to Jerez Airport you will have to go to Jerez city bus station
using the C1 train, it costs €2.55 and here you have the schedule:
https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/cercanias-cadiz/horarios. Then you can
take the bus to “Prado de San Sebastian” station of Seville, which takes
approximately 1 h 15 min. It costs €9.90. https://www.tgcomes.es/

JEREZ
DE
LA
Bus
FRONTERA (XRY)
Jerez de la Frontera
Departure station
station
and location
C1 (€2.55)
How to get to the
departure station
TGComes bus
How to travel
Arrival station and “Prado de San Sebastián”
station of Seville
location
Price
Approximate
duration
Link

Train
Jerez airport
MD
“Santa Justa” station or “San
Bernardo” station of Seville

€9.90
1 h 15 min

€8.70
1h

https://www.tgcomes.es/

https://www.renfe.com/es/es

MADRID (MAD)


By plane: https://www.iberia.com/es/ (1 h 10 min flight).



By train: If you will arrive to Madrid Airport, you can take the C1 or C10 trains
to “Madrid Atocha” station, it costs €2.60. Here you have the schedule:
https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/cercanias-madrid/horarios.From “Madrid
Atocha” you can travel to Seville by AVE, the high speed train, which takes
approximately 2 h 30 min to Seville. You will arrive to “Santa Justa” station. You
have more information here: https://www.renfe.com/es/es
Moreover, all FEBS-IUBMB-ENABLE participants can benefit from a 5%
discount in your train tickets (see Renfe discount below).



By bus: If you will arrive to Madrid Airport, you can take the Socibus bus in the
airport that will leave you in “Plaza de Armas” station of Seville or you can take
the C1 or C10 trains to Madrid - Estación Sur C. de Méndez Álvaro, then you can
travel to Seville in bus too. The ticket bus costs between €31.70 and €35.70 and
takes approximately 6 h 30 min. The ticket for C1 or C10 costs €2.60 and here
you

have

the

schedule:

https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/cercanias-

madrid/horarios. You can find more information: https://socibusventas.es/es/
MADRID (MAD)
Departure station
and location
How to get to the
departure station
How to travel
Arrival station and
location
Price
Approximate
duration
Link

Bus
Madrid airport or Estación
Sur C. de Méndez Álvaro
C1 or C10(€2.60, only if you
want to take it in Estación
Sur C. de Méndez Álvaro)
Socibus
“Plaza de Armas” station of
Seville

Train
“Madrid Atocha” station

€31.70 - €35.70
6 h 30 min

5% discount
2 h 30 min

https://socibusventas.es/es/

https://www.renfe.com/es/es

C1 or C10(€2.60)

AVE
“Santa Justa” station of
Seville

BARCELONA (BCN)


By plane: https://www.ryanair.com/es/es or https://www.vueling.com/es (1 h 40
min flight)



By train: If you will arrive to Barcelona Airport, you can take the R2 train to
Barcelona-Sants Station, it costs €4.60 and here you can travel to “Santa Justa”
station in Seville by AVE, the high speed train. This train takes approximately 6
h.

You

have

the

schedule

and

more

information

here:

https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/rodalies-catalunya/horarios

https://www.renfe.com/es/es
Moreover, all FEBS-IUBMB-ENABLE participants can benefit from a 5%
discount in your train tickets (see Renfe discount below).


By bus: If you will arrive to Barcelona Airport, you can take the Alsa bus from
the airport and it will leave you in “Plaza de Armas” station of Seville.
Alternatively, you can go to “Barcelona Nord Bus” Station where there are other
buses that will take you to the same station in Seville. To get to Barcelona city
centre from the airport you will have to take A2 bus to Spain Square and then you
will take the L1 Tube until Arc de Triomf. The ticket bus costs around €100 and it
will take around 14 and 22 h. You can find more information:
https://www.alsa.es/ruta/barcelona-sevilla

BARCELONA
Bus
(BCN)
Barcelona airport or
Departure station
“Barcelona Nord Bus” Station
and location
How to get to the A2 bus and L1 tube (only if you
will take bus in “Barcelona
departure station
Nord Bus” Station)
Alsa
How to travel
“Plaza de Armas” station of
Arrival station and
Seville
location
Price
Approximate
duration
Link

Train
Barcelona-Sants Station
R2 (€4.60)

AVE
“Santa Justa” station of
Seville

€100 (aprox)
14 h-22 h

5% discount
6h

https://www.alsa.es/ruta/barcel
ona-sevilla

https://www.renfe.com/es/
es

HOW TO USE THE RENFE DISCOUNT?
In order you enjoy the discount when purchasing your tickets through www.renfe.com
you must:


Select the train of their choice by clicking on any of the available options (Basic,
Comfort and Premium).



Select the Congress/Events fare from the fare drop-down menu.



Enter the authorization number in the box indicating authorization number (not
valid for discount code box). The authorization number is: 052212273.

The discount is only valid for train tickets to be used from 14/11/2022 until 20/11/2022.

